MEDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF ZONING COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEETING
AUGUST19,2OO8
Chairperson
Strogincalledthe regularmeetingof the MedinaTormship Boardof Zoning
to orderat 7:33p.m. PermanentBoardmembersJarrett,Williams,
Commissioners
Stroginand Overmyerwere in attendance.PermanentBoard memberGardnerwas absent.
AlternateBoardmemberRobertEricksonsat in for a full Board.AlternateBoardmember
Ken DeMichaelwas also in attendance.
The ZoningCommissionminutesto their July 15,2008meetingwere approvedas
4.
amended.
The Trusteeshavescheduledsite planreviewsto be heardon September
2008 at 7:00 p.m. A letter would be sent to the applicantsrvhenthe Trustees*'ould hear
requests.
theirsiteplan/signage
SITE PLANS
The Morver Shon addition- 3055 Pearl Rd.
Mr. Kerry Illes from Illes Architectsand Mr. Ken Petersowner representedthe Mower
Shop.Mr. Illes statedthat the Mower Shopwantedto put on an additionbut per the
drawing submitted,no matter where they would want to expandthey needa variance.
'fherefore,
they would needto be deniedby the ZoningCommissionas they wereon the
BZA agendatomorrow evening.Chair Strogin askedifthey would be going after a 0-lot
line. Mr. Illes statedthat was conect. The addition as proposedwould no1be detrimental
to the neighborsand addedthat theyhad the approvalofthe adjoiningneighborto the
south.He addedthat it would be far lessofan issueto build a firervallon the southside
of the property as proposed.
ChairStroginstatedthat per the codethe minimum sideyardsetbackrequiredis 20 ft. of
which 5 ft. hasto be landscaped.She askedif the completevariancervasrequestedfor
tomorrow eveningbefore the BZA. Mr. Illes statedhe did not know. SecretaryFerencz
statedthat it was only for the 20-11.side yard setback.Chair Strogin statedthal the
at the BZA hearingtomorrowevening.
completevarianceneededto be addressed
in front ofthe addition.Mr. Illes stated
ChairStroginaskedilthere would be landscaping
theywould do the bestthey can and addedthat theywould be removingsomeofthe trees.
The majorityofthe additionwould be visible from the sideand not the front. Regarding
the trees,Mr. Pelersstatedhe knervsomeofthem rverehis bul...ChairStrogininterjected
thatthe tax map drawingregardingthe propertylinescanbe offas much as 10-12li. Mr'
Petersstatedhe did not believethe propertylineswereoffby that much but they were
definitely not accurate.
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Mr. Petersaddedthat if or when he got to build the addition,he was going to havethe
propertysurveyed.Chair Strogin respondedthat Mr. Petersbetter if he was putting a
buildingon a 0lot line.
Mr. Jarrettaskedif the existingwarehouses
wereon a 0-lot Iine on the rearline setback.
Mr. Petersstatcdhe believedhe obtainedvariances
to build that buildingas well. Chair
Stroginaskedthe Zoning Inspectors
to look that up for the BZA hearingtomorrow
evening.
Chair Strogin then askedMr. Peters,due to the tax map drawing regardingthe property
lines,if the existingequipmentparkingwashis property.Mr. Petersstatedhe honestly
did not know. Chair Stroginstatedifthe parkingwas not on his propertyit would needto
be moved.
Mr. Ovemtyermadea motion to denythe additionfor the Mower Shop,as it doesnot
complywith the sideyard setbackrequirement
of20 fi. of which 5 ft. is to be landscaped
aspresented.
It was secondedby Mr. Williams.
ROLL CALL-Overrnyer-yes,
Williams-yes,Erickson-yes,
Janett-yes,Strogin-yes.
Mr. Petersstatedthat the reasonthe additionis beingbuilt is due to theft he has
experienced
at his business.The lastincidentoccurred6 weeksago;he had $50,000
worthofmerchandisestolen.He addedhe did not havethe moneyto build the addition
but would haveto come up with it somehow,as this is the third or fourth theft at his
property.By buildingthis addition,the equipmentcurrentlyoutsidecould be in a secured
building.He concludedthat if he continuedto havesuchtheft comn.ritted
at his business
he wasafraidhe would loosehis insurancecoverage,
which wasa real concern.Chair
Stroginsuggested
Mr. Petcrslet the BZA know why the additionwas beingproposed.
First Bantist Church sround sisn-3646Medina Rd.
Mr. Kerry Illes from Illes Architectsrepresented
FirstBaptistChurch.He statedthey
wantedto erecta new 32 sq. ft. identificationgroundsignas a resultofthe l75th
anniversaryof the Church. They want to upgradethe sign frorn wood to a masoffy
structure.
The sign will be placeda minimum from l0 ft. lrom the roadright of way.
Chair Strogin statedthat for the audienceinformation the majority of Medina Township
propertywas north on Rt. 18 however in lront of the Churchthere is a slight "V" in the
propertylines and the entrance,someofthe parking, and the Church's sign was locatedin
MedinaTownship.
Therewerethenquestionsby the Commissionasto the heightof the sign per the drawing
submitted.Mr. Illes statedit was 13 ft. Chair Stroginstatedthe heightof the signcould
only be 10 ft. in height.Mr. Jarrettaskedwhatthe symbolwasabovethe addresson the
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sign.Mr. Illes respondcdit was a symbolof the Church.Chair Stroginreadthe zoning
codeon groundsigns,which read,"One fieestanding
on the groundtype businessname
signperparcelupon which a businessbuitdingis locatedmay be erectedexceptin the
caseofa comerlot whereone signmay be placedin the front yard facingeach
thoroughfare.
Suchsign shallnot exceedthirty-two(32) squarefeet in the areaper side,
andthe overallheightofthe sign shallnot be morethanten (10) feet from gradelevel at
the siteofthe sign.No suchsign shallbe locatedcloserthanten (10) feet to the road
right-of-waynor closerthantwenty(20) feetto any sideyard.The placementofsuch
groundsign shallbe locatedin the requiredlandscaping
or bulfer strip,ifone is
required."
Mr. Illesstatedhe would like approvalfor the sign this evening;therefbrehe would like
to requestthe Commissionapprovethe groundsign not to exceedl0 ft. in hcightand if
the Churchwantedto pursuea variancetheywould applybeforethe BZA at a futuredate.
Mr. Jarrettquestionedif the symbolabovethe addressconstituteda logo. If it does,then
the signexceedsthe 32-sq.ft. requirement.
The Commissionstatedthe logo is considered
signage.
Mr. Illes respondedthat hc would removethe logo f'romthe sign.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion 10approvcthe groundsign for First BaptistChurchat 3646
MedinaRd. not to exceed32-sq.ft. and l0 ft. in height(logo abovethe addressis to be
removed)and to be located l0 ft. from the road right ofway. It was secondedby Mr.
Jarrett.
ROLL CALL-Overmyer-yes,
Jarrett-yes,
Williams-yes,Erickson-yes,
Strogin-yes.
Mr. Illes initialedthe lO-ft. heightrequirement
modificationand the removalof the logo
on the siteplan.
BulliesBBO-4055Pearl Rd.
Mr. RobertSuttonfrom One I Hospitalityrepresented
BulliesBBQ. Mr. Sutton
submitteda letterfrom GennonF. Mattinglythe Vice Prcsident/CFO
of Tumbleweed
givinghim permissionto representTumbleweed.
The letteralsostatedtheywould allow
a smokeron the patio.
Mr. Suttonaddressed
the Commission.He statedthat BulliesBBQ would be locatingin
the formerlocationof Tumbleweed.BulliesBBQ is sublettingfrom Tumbleweedwho is
sublettingfrom StonegateComers.It would be a family lriendly restaurantserving
barbeque
chicken,ribs and burgers.Theywill lbcuson carry-outand possiblydelivery.
Mr. Suttonstatedhe hoped to be open by October 1.
ChairStroginstatedshespoketo fire ChiefCrumleyaboutthe outdoorsmokerto be
addedto the patio. Mr. Sutton statedthat the smokerwould have a 2-ft. clearance
otherwiseit would haveto be stacked.He addedthat he did not havethe smokeryet but
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would cornplywith the clearanccrequiredby the l"ireChief or the smokerwould be
stacked.Chair Stroginthenaskedif Mr. Suttonhadtalkedto the HealthDept.and if so
whattheir commentswere.Mr. Suttonstatedyeshe receivedhis pemit, andthe Health
Dept.had no issues.
Mr. Jarrettaskedabor.rl
signage.N4r.Suttonstaledhe could not get the entiresignage
packagetogetherin time for this evening'smeetingbut did prescntpreliminarydrawings
to the Commissionregardingthe signage.Mr. Suttonstatedthe signagewasnot finalized
but would comeback beforethe Commissionfbr signageapproval.
Mr. Overmyermadea motionto approvethe changeof usefor Bullies BBQ locatedat
4055PearlRd. Therewas no signageapprovedat this time. It was seconded
by Mr.
Erickson.
ROLL CALL-Overrnyer-yes,
Erickson-yes,
Williams-yes.Jarrett-yes.
Strogin-yes.
MISC.
Mr. Williarnsaskedabor.rt
the nuisanceproperly(tall grassand weeds)on CynthiaDr. ZI
Ridgelystatedthe houseis in foreclosureand CountrywideHome Loanshasthe properry
now. it hasbeenimpossibleto get a hold of themor for Counlrywideto returncalls.They
saytheyu,ill sendsomeoneout to mow but that doesnot seemto happen.ZI Ridgely
addedthat this hasbeenreferredover to Pros.Office who alsohassentnumerousletters
SecretaryFerenczstatedshewent throughthe samesituation
thathavebeenunadclressed.
with Countrywidein CopleyTownship.The Trusteeshaveto passa Resolutionfor the
removalofgrassand noxiousweds.Thereis a tedioushearingprocessthat hasto take
place.Oncethat is conrpletedand all of the properauthoritiescontactedand thereis still
the weedsand thenthe costto do so can
no action,the Trusteescan cut the grass/remove
property
taxes.
Stroginsuggested
that sincea
on
the
owner's
Chair
be assessed
Resolutionwould needto be passedby the'l'msteesfirst, that Mr. Williams bring this up
to the Trusteesal their meeting.
Havingno furtherbusinessbelorethe Board,the meetingwas officially adjoumedat 8:26
p.m.
Submitted,
Respectfully
Kim Ferencz.
ZoningSecretary

